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Provincial authorities, wbo at that time owvned and stili own
the lands promised, are the sole and proper parties who
should award :ompensation for the suppression of the inter-
nai disorder and rebellion, whicli was entirely a local matter
within thie bounds and prccincts of the respective Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada (now the Provinces of Ontario
and Qucbec.) Thiat my contention is wvell fouinded bas been
pract ically admitted by the Provincial Governments, by their
having from time to time granted compensation for losses
sustained during the rebellion, and why it is that they now
repudiate everythîng that they have hitherto done in that
connection 1 cannot understand. It cannot be called any-
thing else but repudiation, and is an imposition upon these
men who so nobly and loyally defended the institutions of
their country, and assisted in quelling the rebellion.

"Having taken part ina struggle of over ball a century ago,
it may very readily be inferred that every year finds your
ranks greatly reduced, so that the Local Government bas
considered your influence is not nowv so powerful, and as time
passes on, the more indifférent to your dlaims wili they prove
to be, knowing that the lapse of a fewv more years would still
the voices of the remaining few of their number, and it will
only be lcft to history to record their brave and loyal con-
duct, and to condemin the actions of those who refused to
stand up for your rigbts. Tbey have flot only studiously
ignored your rights in the Local Legisiature, but have re-
commended and voted against your being granted any com-
pensation or recognition in any HI-use of Parliament wvhat-
ever, either Local or Federal. I consider, and have no hesi-
tation in stating that such treatment of the fewv surviving
veterans by the Provincial authorities is utterly opposed to
that spirit of fairness and justice wbich should characterize
the conduct of aIl fair-minded men.

"The foregoing pages embrace but a brief outline of the
various efforts wvhicli have been put forth to secure some
acknowledgmcnt of your services, and 1 flrmily hope and
trust that the Memiorials, together with the documents ac-
coinpanying the saie, will receive the consideration wvhich
they so deservedly menit, and that you will, before long, have
the proud satisfaction of being officially assured that your
sacrifices in the past will be fittingly acknowleclged by your
grateful fellow-counitrymien. As a Canadian, and one taking
a nost warnm and active interest in the subject, I need scarce-
ly add that wvheîî such a happy result shall be attaincd, no
one in this broad Canada of ours will ledl more delighted and
happy than I wiIl, and 1 shail ever regard with pleasure the
fact that I have been permitted to devote a considerable por-
tion of my time and attention to the successful promotion of
so desirable and worthy an objcct."

1 bave the honour, Gentlemen, to remain,

Your humble servant,

R. R. McLENNAN.

EPITAPi-S.

The following quaint epitaph can be seen in Greenwich
Hospital Old Cemetery. Ir reads :-"1 Here lies ye body of
Mr. Pearre Welch, Lieut. of lier Majs.. Ship Salisbury in ye
year 1703. Or. the ioth day April they engaged a part of ye
Dunkcirk squa,1'on, in wcb be lost bis lower jaw and part of
bis tongue by a musket baIl, alter wcb he lived six years four
months and twvelve days by liquids only. H-e was First
Lieutenant of ye Royal Hbospital, and died ye 22nd August
1709, aged 59 years.
"Tho' Boras blasts and Neptune s wavcs have took me to

and fro,
In spite of both by God's decree I1liarbore here below,
Where I do nowv at anchor ride with many of our fleet,
Yet once again 1 must set sail our AdmiraI Christ to meet.

"Eliza Welcb bis wife died 27tb Decr. 1723, Set. 82."

Wnîting of epitaphs, a correspondent says :-11 There,
perhaps, exists no milîtary epîtaphi more remarl<able or better
known to military men, or that bas been so oftcn called to
mind by the British soldier when on foreign servic.ý, than
the one to the memory of a British Grenadier, of the times
of the Napoleonic Wars, in the churchyard of Wincbester
Cathedral, England. The verses ruîî thus :

Here lies the body of a British Grenadier,
Who caught bis death by drinking cold smnall bccr;
Soldiers, beware, by bis untimcely fall,
And wben you're hot, drink strong, or none at ail.

This monument, having fallen into decay, was restored
by the officers and meni of the Garrison.

"'A honest soldier neyer is forgoe,
Whether lie die by musket or by pot."'

THE CANADIAN NATIONAL SOCIETY.
The newv Canadian National Society provisionally organized

at Montreal ought to receive the loyal support of~ our military
eleinent. Ir aims at being a society of good-will, to unite al
wbo feel that they bave a duty as citizeiis towvard their fellow-
Canadians. An annual public entertainment, at wvhich
national improvements and patriotism wviIl bc the themes is
th(% central feature,-to somewlhat resemble the Welsb
Eisteddfodd, or the Scottish Hallowe'en. Expcrience is said
to have sbown that such a gathering can be profitabiy car-
ried out, andi if so, its possibilities of good resuîts are in-
calculable. Principal Grant, than whoni no other is more
capable tor the purpose, is to be the orator on the present
occasion, Friday I7th February, at Windsor Hall, Montreal.
Whoever desires to assist in the movenent, may send in bis
name and $i membershîip fée to Mr. L. O. Armstrong, the
Corresponding Secretary, Montreal.

APPLIED TACTICS,

The bigh standing of the German officer in this branch is
proverbial, and consequently anything on the subject from
the Teutonic pen is wortby of special attention. The author of
tbis brochure formierly hcld a commission iin the 33rd East Prus-
sian Fusilier Regimient, but bas resided in England for some
tirne. He bases bis wvork on the study of Applied Tactics
with small units, and it is written iin a clear and simple manner.
The plan of the work is iin the presentation of a problem of a
position iin action wvhicli miglit bappen to any brigade com-
mander ; and the book1 consists of a careful elucidation of this
problcmi, aidecd hy ani excellent niap. The wvork will be found
both interesting and useful. The study of the Iligher and
most useful branches of the military profession does not ne-
ceive in Canadla the attention it descrves, and sucb a work as
the one underniment ion- concise and free fnom an excess of
teclhnicality-can flot fail to be of considenable value.

Stifflies in Applied Tactics. ]By Karl l'on Donat, late Prussian Atmny
With map. London: Williami Clowes & Sons, Ltd. i3 Charin Cros, S.W~.

REVOLVER SHOOTING IN ENGLAND.

An Australian tcam îs expected again at Iisley in 1893 It
may be remembered Australia sent a teain in 18gi which was
veny successful in the rifle competitiosn, especially the
motinted ones, although they did ilot do miucli good witb the
revolver.

A Fnencli revolver teani is also expected at I3isley, and the
Soutb London Riflu Club have decided to make tbcm lhonor-
ary members of the club so thiat thev will be able to have a
practice grounid, so as to get used to thie Englisb ways and
also the Englislh climate.

Capt. Hamilton, who shot in the revolver com petit ion at
Bisley inii ~, gettîmg a ninth and an eleventh prize in two
of the series, lias donce very good wvork at QenlnAs
tralia. At thein Rifle Association meceting just over, lie
carrîed off almnost aIl the top rrizes.


